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StUoM.» OmU. BMbaaiid

LookteyosrFasteiriBgB.
A camber of our citizscs bare lat' 

'«] j bad their chicken boasea visited 
"bj nocturnal prowlers and bare thus 
bMn reliered of a large number of 
l)am yard fowls, greatlf to the detri
ment of their usual matutinal meal of 
ham and' es?gs. Tfe have been teld 
that the Chinese are most expert 
chiekeo thieveaand that the follow
ing is the “modus operandi"-«Tbe 
Celestial armed with a stiff bamboo 
stick about an inch ttiek and four 
fret long, eaters the house they have 
picked upon, end j^aoes the bamboo 
atiek parallel and close under the 
roost, it is then gently raised around 
the roost, thus coming'^ iu'^ contact 
with ths chicken’s toes, your bens 
and roosters quietly step upon the 
bamboo stick and thns are silently 
borne away. This aooounta for no 
alarm baing given by ths ohfokeus 
Here is a chance for some geniaa of 
4in inveniivo turn of mind to make 
bia fortune. Bon’t all speak at

Wanta Repairing-Chapel Street, 
from the “Free Press” office to the 
Hanaimo Hoapital is sadly in need of 
repair. Patients with broken limbs 
and olherwiss injured, are now taken 

the Hospital, in vehisles, and the 
great ruts in this road, causes them 
great pain. Will our City Fathers 
make a note of this.

at.—Tue prisoners
in the jail are at present employed 
in miking a large eistern in the rock, 
•capable of holding 4,000 gallons of 
water. The debris is now being used 
in making a good roadway of an easy 
gtade, to the beach in front of the 
Court House. This will be a great 
convenience to parties landing from 
«moll boats, and if the road way was 
vjontinued to deep water, which it 
could be by way of the ballast heap, 
the convanienos would be cousidara- 
bly increased.

The New York Babj Show.
The New York World has no in- 

tertoting paragraph about the met
ropolitan baby show at which there 
were 400 twins, triplets and quartets. 
All mothers will ^ glad to read it 
as follows: The Baby Show opened' 
in Midget's ball in Fifth avenue, at 
930 Monday morning. It was a 
gathering to be remarked in several 
of its featuras, but most remarkable 
was its annestion of wisdom. At 
the bear of its opening the babies 
ware fresh, wide-awake, unvexed and 
absorbed. No laggard and posterior 
4ein, clipped of his vitality, bad fal
len into a leaden and precarioui sleep 
and the noisiest boy had net yet 
opened hie mouth or got his prepost
erous lags into tha throea of irrea- 
ponaible motion. Tho flush of the 
wifor of morning was on the faces of 
all, and the alert intellect peered out 
of every baby’s eyes. Under the Cir- 
cumitaase, with every infant deeply 
serioaa. silent and absorbed, there 
never was sueh a gress display of 
facial wisdom.

The babies were assorted and ar
ranged in ths large ball on the second
floor, whi^h-was trimmed profusely 
with Amerieau flags. At 
avenue end were the twins. On the

the Fifth

side towards Fourteenth street were 
arrayed single babies sod all babies 
with dsfeeti sad remarkable histories 
while babiae of different merits eat 
on the aide opposite and were strewn 
casually through the ceatar of the 
ball. The whole number of babies 
•utered is nearly 400, and all these 
will bs out doubUess by to-morrow

but Monday tho show oponod with 
250. There will be several sota of 
tripleta, and arrangements have been 
mi^e and will probably come to fruit
ion with a phanoinenal Brooklyn fath
er for a quartet. Tho aMuagomeni 
requires tho proseuee of babieo and 
their mothers from 9 6'olook in the 
morning until 10 at night, though 
wearied bobioi nro dismiModor put 
to bod on the floor xboro idia their 
plaeoo auppliod with frerii and vital 
speciment. Knra^ sro supplied to 
assist and releite tho mi^thore/ also 
intelligent and instrueted womCQ to 
juq^l^ to Tiaeort. :1Sr
the hall above a Innch ii always 
spraod for aotbers and nuxses. aod 
there are eribs and baby-jumpera for 
the aoothing and reinvigention of 
speeimena.

A number of prizes are to be given, 
the reeipiente to be determined by 
popuUr ballot. Every visitor will 
liud attached to bis tii&et a coupon 
with printed inatrnctionB aa to wbat 
qualities are to be voted for, tbni: 
‘•Handsomest mother,” “prettiest 
baby,*’ “finest triplete,” “prettiest 
twine,” “greatest novelty," .and tha 
four babies in order who are next 
prettiest. Each child and mother has 
a printed card with a Dumber, which 
the visitor, hOviog made bia seleot- 
ione, aseertaine and writes upon bis 
coupon, depositing the same in a bo} 
afurwards. The handsomest mother 
ia to have a prize of a geld watch and 
chain, and raeney prizes ranging 
from 1100 dowu, are to go to the 
elected babies. As for other qualit
ies not mentinoed on the eoupon, 
they are to be decided by a selected 
oommittee.

s, ^
Though Mr. Gladstone was born 

an d bred io Liverpoel, and bat paw. 
ed the latter portion of his life with, 
in easy reach of Ireland, be only vis. 
ited it for tbs first time last month 
while Lord Beacoufield has, in eem^ 
mon with tboosandsef Eoglisb gen. 
tlemen, never set foot on its .abores.

Commercial Hotel—Mr. Peter Sa- 
biston, foraome.tim0 “mine host”of 
the Miner's Hotel, has leased the 
Commercial Hotel, on the comer of 
Bastion and Commercial Streets, 
where he will be happy to see any 
of his friends aod othsrs who may 
favor him with a call. **

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Institute, and only

NANAIMO, VI 
J. E. Jenkins,

NANAIMO HOTEL

Mra.B. Gough......... .. .Propna'.towaa

tioa for Truvul

Temperance Honse,
Bastion Street, opposite tho bitemry 

Institute, NANAIMO, B. D.

Mre 4 KrciLBERT,
Having ftimlshed the above Ht^Se with 

all the necessaries for a FirstfClass
Boarding « Lodging Houm

U now prepared to acoommodatu 
transient and permanent boarders 

‘ dr lodgers. '
Board and lodging per week sik dollars 
Board and lodging per day, ei^ dollar 
Board per week, live dollars, |
Single meals, filly cents. i
Beds, fifty cents. j

TIN-SHOP
AND-

HARDWARE Stoek
Victoria Crescent, under the 

Forester’s Hall,

lu opened tho above EsUbUthmeot vtOl 
L«se and Compu te Stock of

Hardware, Tinware&c
s Poll AwOrtsM It of

Parlor and oohing 
Stoves, Qrates, S'o.

A Liberal Discount to Tn

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET,

^ NANAIMO. ^
Aoektfobthb

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company,

Risks accepted at current rates of 
promiom.

- Proprietor

Traveltorf.

Andrew A*trlc6 * Proprietor
lera and pa

Mtet afttrds. ' *
vreiTji at sU hoon of tk. tsy. Mts(o Ms 
if.tooa» for fimUles. -

At^surance Company.
Hba nOr»ici:~S and 6 George Street 

KiUuburgh

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO B. 0.

JosETH Webb...................... PitoraxTOiB

Superior accommodcution 
• for travellers

The best^ Wines,Cigars

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C. 

/. W. Bbdbtov, Proprietor.

NOHB BCT THE BEST BBAJUM OF

Wines, Liquors,Beer and 
.. igars
Dispensed at the Bar.

A large stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 

1 on hand. Which will be sold by 
) Wholesale at the Lowest 

’ JIdarket Rates.
Assorted eases of Liquor for Christ- 

oag 080—cheap for cash. 
Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

TheNewcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comoz 

Road. NANAIMO,

H. P- Smith.. .T7H.... .Proprietor 
The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
W. Akenhead,

Begs tn Inform the citisens of Maaoime 
and the pubUs gensndly that on

Boarding House and 
Restaurant

In the new BaOding, lately erMSed on......
Mssonio Hall. 

This House will afford every

Meals at ShertNoUeq.
KzeeUent Beds

Notice to Shipowners' 
and Captains.

THE STEAM TUG

"beaver.,
CAPTAIN J. D. WARREN,, 

[svlBg been thorongbly overhsnied as^ 
tted with new boilers and other la 

provements, to now prepared te tow 
ships in British Colambis waters.
For rates apply en board, or to

HBNBY^8AUNDERa,^^nt,

Colonial Hotel,
DXtXARB HODTSfi

VlevSTC^VUtorU
FIRST CLASS

Hotel andRestaurant

mALBION
IRON 

WO

..
steam Engines andl

Grist, Quartz

, Md rtesa btUX IB Tie-

Beventii^ Seven Hundred and Seventy 
Thousand Pi >«•»*» !«>■ Annnm. 

npwardsot MltfioQsSterl’g.

Reduction ofRatet
MSiMotoMhMtoiBtlia. iteihst.ttBijr.liBW l 
dthsBsfaeofPmnlniBf. vaasMenesfa WO
mW. to tha CM, of 41H.oStowilathToLeof^H.

suraoea of ZUW,

Aiiflnsl PtaodBm 
dsy. --------------------TIT

____
1. tegig pyrei^^psss Prspoisls Without

BOABD OFDIBEaTOBS AT VICTOBIA. 
i. V. XoOBEIOET. Eaq., Q. C.
A. LANOLBr, P.
0.8. JO»B3. Esq.. Acconnteiit Btak B. C.
E. aRAMClKI. Eaq., Xcrcbsnt.

Arsats and Seorataries to tha saarO.

STlHLSOHMIDTeWARD.
Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, VICTORIA

Importere and Dealers in
HOUSB-FURNISEmai
Have Received by late Sblpmenta amoet 

complete supply of the foUowiug 
arUcles:

Furnltare, eddlng, GlaBawara, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cntlery 

Wallpaper, rap.hware,
Penders, Fire-Irons, Ac. <fee. 

Aiao—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine ssortment of Alpaooas, BrtU

J* iVmEiN
hOOT and SHOE VAm

Victoria CroBcent. Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladies’, gentlsmsn's 
and Children’s

Boot^ Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing naatiy and prompOy exn- 
outod.

L0FTUS,E.Ug1E11ESU.D
yNANAIkO.

OFFICE HOURS-
Bvenlag frorad te 7o’eIo<m.

gndSinirMi^

EBON AND BRASS CAREIX^]
Of aU Dewrlpriona. ' 

08bssdsiidrMrle[a.a

”“.K;?is;ssr
TERMS

w he Belaa Di^ to
M!ea.ts,^ 7egetaHes,ao

Man. alamo Markela ‘
Yl«toi.ia Crelm Wit B, CL

HoWls, Resteai *"!*, «Upa*iid 
Supplied at tl>e Shortest Notieu. 

Meats Ac., 4., UvaoMi free tfrobaigo.
11 RSSRS.

Bagna H & Co.
Saveremevedfh nnthMrolAj

so long known on roH StoUBU te th» 
nsw brick buiUag ot ^ OavamssM Mresa 
opposite London Ho “I »hers ttey will 
eontlnno to kosp. th • ?urBeot steak of

Pianos, Org. ans.Miiric
4iilOumI Muio, d VwduiiSa^ 
evar exhibited this ait to of Sun Ikna- 
eiaco. In addition to 4ba abovu iw 
have a nice aaaortamnl ’•
Fancygcods,8 tatloneiy,
Ptoaofortes tuned and rap •bad and lant .. 
on hire.

Send to Bagaall A Go., ft w aveepthlag 
in the Biusio hoe. Oovera «»nt Stoeet. 
Victorto, Eetabltohed IMS. ^ ' ' ' '

O. Iff. TOUl
NOTARY PUi SUO

Front Biraet, Nnnaim >-

Welch, Bithet & Ca,.
Ogawniml Ihm. mwl Sb —t. 

TtCTOBIA. B.0 .
Importers and Comniisim: 

Merchants. . T;
AoMrTs,ro: -.aw:
Hoathom’s Boot and Shoo iftwrioiy,

•I
Grocories, Provisions ,

DRYGOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMf\Bi.O
rPredape taksn io Excokse..

Wm, Parkin,



setHE^

SEW1M6 MACHIME

mBrraosHsrr 
MaBwaum Socxett.

IBeasMis why it is the Sewing Ma- 
chine in the 34arhet-

3^Tsr,s^"~"=^'

iSiSssj*.rssj ■>.
jSlIilli** thmm aaciiftr fcr B«r. C. Lu TiiEMp ___ . , o-a-

___ —__ >- jj jg e»i» mlf atSKKg

s2^i SSs;5.''.iSri:?.‘S*
’*.SKSSn£,;ii=“i.";

OiwtwiMiwfllfii* Ifen* «e

IfiMi wiiy H» Wiirit t tte 
UtavL lh0 Am- W. Cl^. C. Ll 

XJ.M«1nniaBf7< 
tibtr apBdBHS wmf b* cs-] 

Ifaiwiythp choir- is=k*

Loacmiocf,
:rv i ]m o

S(^ 3« xwiara »»oer* ikante M Um 
3y«iiijc wf 2kMUKo aid iitimHiMiag 

■ i.i»a-jaa fts ib* Tery Ub«ni fauroeaM 
i»i d«r»c P»t >««r Ymts sMi 
ibi% ^imnmaMj to iaionsi ki« 
and ibm j»nUi*c g»s>«rm.:y Uiat ha

I JUST l^CnSIVSD
Ex “Galifomia”

A Ldo^ Aihoit—it of

parlok and COOKDsG

STOVES
Gna3t««ai», coapdsing; Tea-Pot*. 

CcJee-pot*. bow a, Bschato, Ac. 
▲»d * Full dJiaarueem of

lOrSE FTISbHSC 6MK
AH a^ wiU be t«id at a

Great Bedoetiolll4 Supply Just Received by

A.B.Gray &
rS The Weluxotox

SSMTiST^TROUPE!

Saturday £7*9. Fd>. 16ffa
»set pcoeeed* «iH b* donated h> 

th* Xanaifao HaafMUl. 
lWlMlia^UwBa«]^ «m be

•^s^srsfz^irr 
JBV5S7Vn>y£ sri'SSSlSiSSS'.

- onTitte Waa;.faanawrioOi 
uMr^ttadA*

<d^ ^ nuaia, ttoWiVouhi hawto
aaMM aan owntag

If yoodfvMethe 
■rd would haeuto 
ftwpmr ta that

NOTICE.
TUatotoeurttf/that I oatpowar C. m. 
Bpderto eotlattaU WUa and aeeounie 
dM aM ta Haaataa* and eietotty aad

9hmtaaek.Jaa.ted.U7S. r

taatahaOhy raaiaiaaeat paaaaaf, vta

*' waralr^ ------------ be
i>ttii*Sp«a*tae*«aU lobedi.

BMkeit_
*lSr Weaifeip Cbaaght the (
—•-"*- MO alaaalr what ther watw 

a^ an tb*

ihai^thaaMy«aataea«aU t 
*«l7Waald tfitdld ata

Glasgow House, Viotoria Crescent,
liAliAlllO. 5e’^ Cariaaabia

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ETC.,

Bastdon fStr^et:,

BIAIIAIMO, B- a
3cc« be rvciira bm auieere thaaks to tbo 
pobiic of Naaaiso asd sorrcaadtag dw- 
»ote for tbcar very lihml pair»aa«a 
dartu* the paai IS year*, aad aiae ta ea- 
aaie teat ia the fatare he wUl 00®-
daet the variMu bnacte* of hi# bosi. 
see# ta each a «aaner m» to doNTTe a 
coatiaoaaee of the pautkaaga hitaecta

ita Work, ta additioa to a DiMetory, wwiaina all 
tha#e tateadtag to visit or atake a botn* in the PmviBce; 

will bo foeud oaefol aad taterettit

ry iaf
also nocb that 

tg to Uritisb Cotambiaas.

NOTICE.
Froniand altar this date, all orders for 

the ptwehaeeef eoal g^^mm to the aoder- 
ud mwtt jm aeeo.pe^ hy 

wmtmmry eaeh te pay tha Coeapaay for 
the eeal ee ordered. AU a«ieteadtag ae- 
conmtM mamt be paid to mm oa et- before 
March let, ar legal stapawm be takea 
for their fueovery.

JOnKPH OAX5EK, 
Teeailer. Dunsmoir Street.

Boob. Admiralty cbaits, map*, engravinp*. cbromoa. sterescopic view*, 
phoiograph*. pictore framea, bracket*, toys, perfnraery, moaic, 

it^etramente and sapehor statiooeiy.

F'l»lMIXGr TA.CK:BE in grreat variety

tie *od eappUad to order

^ ^ I ^ WWM avtehev
Bintightar «rhb iroi

MdteUu. Cheap-Vtapartieulars

For Sale.

tSMMtelfca aa* af vhdtam ta 
earpaiH

Wrtotalnhovoald make 
OMMtl tadii« Uta aMlarial.

SM Wetakip drmr tha attasUon oTihe 
eSasafi ta the foot that ta Oafobar laat

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Milling & Mining Co.

(UMITEOj 
BagWarud oaUe..~......... Vietaria, B. C.

w for Shares may be made to 
_.gn*d« who wHl alM foraiab

____ , am, Propoaed Aet of locorpora-
ttao. Report of Maoaaer, Memorandqm 
and Artielea of Aawxrtattan.

JajfBa HajtvKT.
Agent, Kanahno.

the^^^uM he fousd taw who 
AWiheWeStar

4«ewth*al*ifcthite dgp* to try and
mS*ai**Wad*Ant.

Me Ctafh la anew to a quaetiofi said 
halhaaghthe wmdd bare tha eaiunia 
n*4ykyth* sSKt*Mattegortha Cotm-

*'o*«B.ac*«aaBe*aitlNtan dogs to 
tbaOlta he tasad IS «Mh.

BM Worship aaldthia would bsiaor*

teaMssUstasearidsrthat by>luw ut

**aSS tM
tedSa^hw^ sespitog* fcl» (»^)
afaMtowerwhiuhbshasM gutoy

2^.*- S?^-,t5f*hrl2!ms^mZX «mnaa*s work. Cemish msy bar*
Shad punaiaslon of am Ouanoillor, bot
Mtwf say othv.

Bttau mid Countdllura wars rs- 
UB ths psuTiooa gtrsst Com-

SSSSTkTtoreaatosw DStbing *t aH

r parttaolurt apply ta,
JAMES AEBAMB. 

Naiiainw Boot A Shos Stoss.

STewspaperu. Periodicals and Ms^rine* kept on 
OB advanUgeoos terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provlneial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Ma^zines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES !
JPIBffaXTRY. LATE Wm. H. BONE

Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agent.
Bltte Ho. lal Street Nanaimo,. V.

HAHAlBh 9I«»iaB
NEJVS AGENCY
UiLS REMOVED TO THE

GLASGOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent
/Late C. T. WARREN' S STORE.)

QnoiAis!!
WELLING HOTEL

#10.
To b* playad lor on

Saturday* Feb. 16th, ’78
At Oos o’etack sharp, 

FnrxiH>LLABS at |8 yards.
FimS DOLLAB8 at 11 yards.

Xotraoeo&Oeeat*.
Tbs gasood Bast to taks half ths Eo- 

trsnoe umaey to both dlaUnoea.

ALFKED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Sopply sU the Leading Paper., Periodicals, Books and Magazines at Low 
Prices.

Engrarings, Cbromoa, Stationery. Fishing Tackle, Fancy Goods, Etc. Et 
Sheet Music in quantity.

Hasical Instrumenta of all kinds on Easy Terms and Low Rates.

Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent
g^Country Orders promptly attended to.^

N. of 400 Paper* at rabllsliers Prices, ioclnding
PzorinciaJ; Californian, Leslies. Littells, Appietons, Bramards, Demorests 

Godeys, Peters, Petersons, 8t. Nicholas, Etc.

R.Wliitfield,
bOOT and SHOE MAHEH
Lung Bridgu. Commercial Street, 

aaimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Dodb at Short HatMu. add at Low 

Bate*.
ChMp PrintgA At tn«

ta feaiM aoi F«r Sale Cheap:
1 Spring WagoouUe, 2 Lumber Wag- 

ooa, 1 Damp Cart, and a uaxicty 
of Sieigba.

Also a quantity of Pack* and Vst- 
toeke oTba own ■mnulaettuu. 

Haring on hand a largo sapply of 
Coppur Needles und lamp.^ Itai*. 
they will be dispouud of at kteaueed 

Fates.
MINER S AUGUR DRILLS.

Wi)! aUo be tannabe4 at a Bedoettan 
from Former lUice.

All kinds of ML^EE S TOOLS sudu 
to arder and at prices U> suit 

«bu time*.

East Coast Mail Service.
1. whao- mij imt ratuMctlua
'f Swiarf bM av«v

CARRYING H.M. AIAILS,
Ob Uo# Bchu.. bt«> 1° maaaaaix tS.t 1m Sm amt- 
«4 tki aarttom at Ibe Faat aad FjVCTf aJ

Steamer Eilot,
CATT. PETEE aoUTES.

ABd tbBt ’b^ W<wUy 6rrior w ll w&
Toes^jy Frt> AUi. sc^^JCdias to Uta Ictaovi^ Bckte

'*^Fr^ Engelbardt A Co's Wharf, Vi., 
toria, for Nanaimo on Tuesdays at 7 a. 
m., ealling at all ihe way part»; Imving 
Nanaimo for Comez on WedneMiare at 4 
a. m., returning to Nanamo same day 
and leaving Naaaimo for Victoria at 7 a. 
m. on Tkniadaya, ealUng at ail the way 
Forts.

Lesviag Victoria again for Nanaimo 
on Fridays at 7 a. m. and retarning on 
hatardaya.

Gond AcccBmodsUaB for Fn t*tt snS Pimm, 
znvlll iMfooadoa beard and inttlMr €»a*r>. 

-a an betaf j 
Ur tetertsu I 

OirrsJl for CstUr

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
BJkXTKBRS

S0VEB5MENTKTBEET,' - - - VICTORIA B. C-
Deposits receired in Gold, Silrerand U. S. Corrency. Interest paid is the 

same on time deposits.

Gold Just and U. S, Garpsney
PURCHASED Al)ilIGHE8T MARKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic 4’ransfers on

San Franciscoy New Yorii and Canada.
Exchange on London available inall parts of Europe, England, Irelan 

and Scotland.
Letter* of Credit issued on the principal Cities of the United Slates, 

Canada and Europe. ^

Agents for Wells, Fargo A Co,

Ea$i Cjaai S«U>TB a BniUbls 
nil br pla«.d at tb« i 

t yietut
“•••U.. aM 

aoUb=raIly Uaauwrd

Plloi arr a aaOc 
vrUamlnp

;jr,ru [wfclrb M w. ll aad 
Ur patruarar 
i tbu bamca 

azaU br arconlad
q«aliUaaar U« Bbanrr 

iWr Uat Ibawrica wlU

acted at UaoOc^ gfMMi. Ea«rUardl kC«.
W.R. CLARKE,

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GEORGE MEAD......... ...... PROPIWETOR

The Proprieter ta thanking bia enet- 
omcr* wh. have paironized him m iib- 

hi. 18 moi
who bare

»t pairoalzed him for a call.
Go to bie sateoo for aharing Hair-eet- 

t ng, Bhampoolng, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where you get operated npen with all 
eleanlineas and attention.

Children’* Halrcutilng, every dav ex
cepting Saturday 25 cenu on Saturday 
lOcenta.
A aiock ef newly Imported Meerechamm 

rir,es, and Glgar Holder*, Briar Root 
Pipe*, and the baet brand* of Havanna 
Cigars and Tobacco* alway* on hand.

Combs, Bruafaes, Rar.ora, Hair Oil*.
nd Hair Tonics in great variety Bair- 

dre*s*i’*, Concave razor* frem |2 to
All kiiida f Bird* and Antmala sraffid 

to erder. Good pHeea given for Kre»b 
I with boms.Back Deer Heads with 1

c.i



Vfirtl rsVHtme«iof oSeSl
ICMli at Mt« Court H^tl, Victoria Croa- 

^at, oo arory alwraata Bjiturday, oom- 
wauaiBg A.ag. 7tU. VUiting Bretbi 
fraoa otbar Cot

O^^ard L9dgta»Nx 2.
|. O O. T.

If jats erary Fuidat EvBwi.fo at the 
Lidga Roam, Frout Street, Nanaimo 
MecQbsra (in good standing) of other 
Lodgaa are cordially invited to attend. 
____________________________ W.C>T

Caurt^^dfastern Star,” 
N06I94A- O F.

anlng at 
, ViPelling.

late News.
. Pope Piae the IX, died on the 7th 
««t. CardinaU Bilio, Breooi and

London, Pah. 8—Aftar debate in 
thp ceiBinittea, the vote of £6,000,000 
paeead by a division of 328 to 124 

lidst chi

If >eU every VFednaeday avjning at 8 
•o’olaolt at the Forettara* Hall, 1 ’ 
ton. Brethsrn front other OourU are

.^'cordially Invited to attend.
C.R*

Biaoic Ulanaail Lod^e, No. 5,
I" Q. 0- *.

ifMti every WBOxatnar RvExuca at 
theLitSe Rtom, ComaaeroUlSt., Na
naimo. Brethren of other Ledges are 
0 .fdlaliy Invited to attend. N. O.

. NANAIMO , .
Lia>fiBARYylNSTJTUTK I

TBoe-lfowaStTraiSeoSB 
ThU Inatitntion is epen every day. All 
the leading papers and periodioala and 
Uie Proviasial papers are token. The 
Library is epen for the clrcnlatlon of 
Books on Tossdar and Saturday Evmt- 
Jags. Terms c
45 per annara or 50 cents per month 
mdranee. S. fitooom. Secretory.

opposition, includin j Lord Bartin?- 
ton and Mr, Poster sustained. Glad^ 
stone voted with the minority. The 
opposition hissed Lord Hartingten 
as be left tbs honss.

London, Pel>. 8—6 p. m.—In the 
Hones of Oommoas this afternoon 
Sir Stafford Northooto oommunioatod 
a summary of the terms of the armis
tice, Hs said they disclose such a 
state of affairs that the Government 
in view of possible disturbances in 
OoDStantinople, has ordered a por
tion of the fleet thither, not as a de
parture from noatrality, but as apro- 
teetion of lifs aud property.

Great excitement is felt in England 
at the advanee of the Bassians 
,Q<Misfcantiaopie.,„_Gae dispatnh 
the Bassians have entared Conatan- 
tiaople.

It is understood that all offieers of 
the regular army have received their 
instruntions to report their respeetive 
corpa.

J^eio Catholic Church,
The fellewlng will be the ragnlar ner- 

'tIcm: on Bandars and FtoUvaU, Mass 
>al 10:80 a. m.; oatochiim at a p. m., and 
'Vetpera or Benediction at 7 p. m. 
wook days Mass at «:S0 a,.ra.

M&bhodist Church,
i^iator__ ___ ____ _ Rev. C, Bryant

Babb V.h Barviooi—Preaching at 11 a. 
Wf. and 8:30 r.n. Sabbath Soboel at « r.M 

Thursday Evening at 7:80—Prayer 
’Meeting.______________ -

'WEDNESDAY..

Magistrates^ Court
fom HU Worship Mayor Bate and J. 

P. Planto Esq., J. P.

Mond^Peb. lltb, 1878. 
John Holland, chief engineer ef 

^ho steam tag Taoosan. wSa arraigo- 
ed on a charge efassanltingand beat
ing Lonis E. Brown, Master of the 
same steamer, and alee threaUning' 
to shoot the complainant.

Holland pleaded not guilty and 
waid the Captain had firat nsad abu- 
eive language and assaulted .him [Hol- 
Und).

Mr. Baraston on behalf of Captain 
Brewn. anied for a remand, se as to 
•Uow time to tammOn the neeessi

now there was not a lioeo- 
engineer on board the Tacoma. 

After taking the testimony of Cap- 
un Brown, the case was adjournod 
11 Wedne^ay [to-day) at 1 o'clock. 
John Anderson, a sailer ef the bark 

ialay, was charged by Special Offi- 
MrJsnnsr, with being druuk and 
liantderly, and having liquor in his 

---- — Indian Reserve.

S^nBiow

The defendant said hs would like 
the American Consul to know ef this

leers from the conservatives, 
t liberals and leaders of the ^1’

From Tlctorlfl.
The steamer Maude strived from 

Tictoria and way.ports at 5:10 o’elock 
o’cloek yesterday afternoon with a 
fait freight and the follewihg pas
sengers: Miss Qnagltotti, Msssrs. 
Qoagliotti, J, O. Gerks, J. Hamil- 
ton. A. T. MoEImsn, and Amlstrong^ 

The mail [temporary] steamer 
id at Gordon’s wTiarf 

^iOtoria and way ports at 8:15 
o’clock yesterday trith the mails.

Grappler arrived at 
from Vi
o’clock yesterday trith 
freight and the foIldSring passaogera: 

Dn Macl^aaghton Jonea, Ci Karst, 
A. Muir, Gilluaiy, Drabble and sev
eral others.

Missionary Servio 
Missionary Sermons will be preached 
in the Methodiat Cbdrch in this city 
on Sunday next by the Rev. C. M 
Thompson. On the following Tfanrs- 
day the Missionary Tea Meimng will 
take place in the Lecture Room. 
Tickets 60 cents. The parent soci- 
ety’s debt is at present 153,595, and 
the geuarous help of the public it 
solicited at this anniversary.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The Governor- 
General in his speech eaye; "It is be 
lieved that additioitol information 
now obtained will enable my Gov
ernment to determine the railway 
route from the Tete Jaune Cache te 
theses." A mmor is current here 
that the terminus will be at Bnrrard 
Inlet a?d that work will be commen
ced this smamer._________

ColUslon at Bopartiire Baj-
Between 19 and 1 o’clock on Sun

day, the American steam-tug Tacoma 
while going alongside the coal laden 
baric Enoch Talbot, lying at the Wel
lington mine wharf, etrnak her just 
forward of araidabipe, etaving in a 
number of the bark’s planks. Tbs 
aecident was caused by a misnoder- 
sUnding abont the bella. The Gep- 
tain cliirae that he rang the ball to 
back her. while the engiaeer elaims 
that the signal was to go ahead at full 
steam. However the ateamer went 
with full force againat the bark, and 
bad aba been empty would have gone 
clean throngh-Aer. Fortnaately ebe 
was loaded with coal and was better 
able to stxnd the shock. Capt, Pen- 
hallow, thinks that after he has dis 
charged 250 tens into the bark Mar- 
miou, that he will be'nble to "list" 
her enongb to repair the injury. Dur
ing the celiiaion an assault took place 
between the Captain and the Engin
eer of the eteamer Tacoma. The cross 
charges of assault will be heard this 
afternoon.

iccldent to tBeStearaer Pilot
As the mail steamer Pilot was leav-

some qf the rivets of the crown plates 
of the boiler had burnt away and let 
down the plate and one or two of the 
tabes, and allowed the steam to es
cape into the fire. The Pilot did not 
in conteqpenoe leave for Victoria till 
late on Sunday night. Capt. Budlin, 
of the steamer Maude, with charac
teristic courtesy and good will to Na
naimo, took the mails to Victoria 
and way ports, for which he is en
titled to and does receive the thanks 
of this community.

lidered te pay $3 59 oosta and to 
bail $25 when ealled upon.

PoBlle InstaltBtloB-
Oa Friday evening the following 

-fleers of Onward Lodge of Good 
’omplara wori publicly installed by 
Ire. Wm.Baybonld, Lodge Deputy: 

W. C. T —M Manaon 
W. V. T.-aister B. J. Gilbert,
W. 8._«. Gough,
W. A. 8,—Slater M. Ganner,
W. P.8.-T. H. Wmiaraa.
W. T,—Slater B. E. Oongh
W. M__J. Randle,
W.D. M.—Slater E.Stlrtoa,
W. I. G.—Slater J. Renwlck,
W. O. Q.—W. Scott,
W^. 8.—Sister H. Gongh, 
wTl. 8.-8laler B. Woodward,
P. W. C. r.—Rev. O. Bryaet.
W. L. D.—W. Raybould.

The evening wee very enjoyably 
weed is partaking of supper, and 
rtening to music, reoitationSi &o. 
be Lodge bae now 50 members and 
in a progressive state.
Sailed—The bark Revere laden 

rith Wellington eoal sailed for San 
‘ranciaoo last nijeht. The tng Beaver 

going to the lUy kept too close 
I the clam bed and grounded. As 
le tide rose she got off.
On our first page will be found 
iveral local itenu crowded out iu
te last itaue.

and told him. Mr; Tonng said there 
waa a good deal more than that. On ex- 
anrtniog the bill there was, if my mo. 
mory serves me right, which I think it 
doe>», 4 or 6 days double- team, which 

lid be $28 or $35. which wae pat on 
the bill after I signed it. Pretty rough 
on me I thought, bot it taught me over 
after to take charge of all bills after I 
aigned them.

Now 8ir, the Chairman of the Street 
Ittee and aomo of the meet rmpec-

toble........................... '
tion.
the time. I thini

other. N 
When conn. Rak( was a RepnbUean 

tbinga went all right, bntalnCehe haa 
turned Democrat everything has been 
going wrong eemeiiow.

I may say here if (Jonn, Bidcer bid 
Held hie tenfae or said nothing but the 
trnth he-wnuld have beard nothing of 
this from mo, bat he haa eoeed it out 
and ao bo has;to thank himaelf and these 
who work with him € '
broaka the camel’s bi _

Aa regards my servioea not being 
worth mere than $1 25 per day, that is

Sailed.—Tbe fine bark Cassandra 
Adams (in tow^of the steamer Alexan
der) nailed yesterdsy afternoon for 
San Franoiseo, with a full cargo of 
Douglas and Chase River coal. -

Hospital Meeting—Remember that 
the Eoopital Meeting takes place on 
Thursday oveiuBg, in tbe Court 
House, at 8 o’elock. The public are 
invited.

The Bteamabip City of Panama 
went into Esquimalt from San Pran- 
eisco aa the California came but of 
Tictoria yesterday inoroing.

ArriTal.w-Tha steamer Beaver ar
rived from Victoria on Monday night 
andeeaiedat the Harewood. mine 
wharf yesterday.

ADTEanaXHBNT.

lOardfron T- Carnlsli.
Editor Free Press.—In your is-sno of 

Satnrdsy last I see that Cono. Baker de
nies the trnth of my letter published in 
the <>Fre« Pfesii” on tbe 2nd, instant.

fvurba luvre bn&a p«r luixy La»L -is
too thin to notice. Their man is not in 
my place and they see that

good deal by it.If COM. 
i minast yimr’s report of

the;/will lose a 
akOr

to do tt, or got some one to read it far 
him, ho woaid bavra dtfliBrent opinion.

The work done will speak for itoeff. 
As regards my getting drunk: i may 
say after so mnob talk about it, i admit 
admit I got drank last Fehrnary, bat it 
was not done intontionaily, and i felt 
vary sorry indeed thal it should have 
happened while on 4nty, A person 
would judge from what has been said 
that I waa drunk all time, x was for 
more than six months from that datr 
that I was never In a saloon to have a 
drink, and never from that time to the 
present nave itteen the worse for liquor 
while on duty.

Feb. lllh, 1878.

yes! 8he*a gone along with her slstei 
law and the rest of the family to OL_ 
gow Souse to buy the annual stook of 
Valentines. ‘Cos, she aays, they have 
the finest display that ever waa in Nan
aimo—and almost given away at that. 
Come along, Bob, and tell everybody 
else to come too. ••

point blank, with but one shallow ex
ception. If what I have said is false, t 

Imit it would look as if I intonded to

A Free Dance—A public Dance 
will take place at tbe What Cheer 
House on Friday evening next, eom- 
meneing at 8 o’clock. The host and 
hostess extend a cordial Invitation to 
all. Good musie. Admission Fres. *

Enterurnment.
The Wellington Troupe as per 

previous anaounoement, will give a 
variety entertainment in tbe Institute 
Hall of this city on Saturday Even
ing nex?. The net proceeds will be 
donated to tbe Nanaimo Hospital. 
Tickets can be had at the Oid Flag 
Inn, Black Diamond Hotel, Nanaimo 
Hotel and the Blue House Book 
Store.

From Portland—The steamship 
California arrivad from Portland yes
terday afternqon with 60 passengers, 
and a fair freight for this port. After

damage his reputation, but, Sir, 
not my object. My object is t 
the rate payers aud tbe public a 
what kind ofa man I famvs bad 
with, and what I have said l» the truth, 
aad nothing bnt the truth but not all fche 

mb.
Aa a proof of my former stotomsnt a. 

boat the Corporatien men doing Conn, 
liaker’s private work, the aforeHuid gen- 
tlssaan had his herso aad cart drawing 
away a targe bank of dirt from behind 
tbe residence of Mr.T. Hawks, be want
ed and asked me to pat some of my men 
te help tHl the oart. I of oourso would 
not do it. I presotno be did not like it 
—be being on the (Street CommlUe at 
that time. To prove I have not mann- 
Caetffred tbe former items throngb i ' 
or falseness, the first time I saw 
Chairman of tbe Street Committee- 
Conn. Brian—told him all about It. 
His answer waa “It was a good job you 
did not do it, for tbe Connuil wonld have 
been afier you." I also told Coun. Brian 
about tbe broken shafts the first tinre I 

w him. I take th e Chairman of the 
xaet Cammitteo as my principal mas- 
r (who ever he may be] and that it is 

my duty to tell him anyming that is go
ing on. These little evils are always 
best checked In tbe bad. It will eertain- 
ly be seen by all who are open tooonvic- 
tion, that I oonld have no object in view 
in telling the Cliairman sneb things had 
they not OQcurred.

Tbe worthy Councillor in his first item 
said he told me he expected I would pay 
for the shafts of tbe oart or rather make 
it good, but ho don’t say in what way, 
ho expected mo to make it good. Was 
1 to pay for it oat of my own pocket or 
was I to turn in to the Council $8 for a 
brokon shaft for Coun. Baker. If I bad 
done so, I think the Council would open 
their eyee very wide and call me to ao- 
connt to ascertain who Instrueted me to
use the money belonging to the Corpors 
ation entrusted to their care, Ut, such a 
way. Surely I should have boeu spoeeb- 
less.

li he had asked the Council himself to 
make it good, it would have been no ee- 
cret. If I had oonoanted to do things of 
that kind, perhaps Ibe next thing weald 
have been faorsotoboeing «r something of 
the kind, bnt because I would not do or 
consent to anything of the aort, I haye 
been aa a thorn in tbe flesh ever sluee. 
I have done my duty to my employers 
and to those whom I have empleyed. if 
T have lacked in anything it is through 
ignorance. I am bold to assert if Conn, 
Baker and those who make tbe bulisU 
for him conld say the same they would 
have saved a great deal of talk.

The next on the programme is 
from the above gentleman. J was in his 
shop one evening in tbe same year, after 
~ - rork, and corrected and

dieobarring freight oo Hirst’s wharf, signed a bill ofa large amoDDtfor him, 
aba left for Departure Bay to coal, and left it there for his honor to take it

The Local House waa engaf ad on 
Monday in diaauaaing the Goveroor'e 
Bpeaeb. Mr. Fiaher moved the Reply 
and Mr.. llorrUon tacondad.

ling by hla keen and quick per- 
dlscovered aomothing wreng a- 

t it and laid it on eoe side
.._ldaeeme. I think it waa tl . ___
day be came to me and asked ins bow 
mach money ought to be en Conn. Ba
ker’s bill. I lopked at my time book

^izens in this city 1 oonld mei 
yonr«mlf among them, beard tt

■ ............. enough
and the citemant, and the city 

well remember the

Mrs RaybouM
Bcxi.i>xirsik

Fboit Snnr, Mutun. V. C. t

John HIRST,
COMMBRCUt STIOSBT,

HAIVJJLllSd
IMPORTER OF

Thomas Coiupsh.

SL Ann’s Co

cUy of Nanaimo, will be held at the In- 
stttnte Hall on the 1st and 2nd of March, 
A great variety ef articles will bo differed 
tor sale Grand raffle ofa set of furnit
ure. Further partioniars will be given 
in dne season- It is hoped that the 
friends of the Nistera of St. Ann wilt 
rally to their support and patronize wit^ 
tibaral spirit their forthobming fitir.

Raffle.—The rafflj for a fins Gold 
Watch and Chain will take place at 
the What Cheer House on Saturday, 
Feb. 15th, provided all the ehanaea 
are by that time dispeaad of.

SPECTACLES. ,

Provisions, Freduoe'
in... «...

Just Imu/AbA. ^

A Cash Trade 

«iOODS!
CHEAP

A.R.Gray&Go
Fresh Arrlrals flireet from Earope 

hy Erery Steamer.

Dry Goods.
Fancy aud Staple Dry Goods of 

every description at lowest rates

FURS.
A Fine Selection of Furs, marked den 
to day to half of former low prices. New 
Furs by last steamer. All mnsl be sold,

MensFurnish’gGoods
Mans Underoiotbing, White and Baltic 
Shirts, Socks, Blue and Brown Overalls, 

Jam pern, dto. vrfry cheap

BLANKETS
A full Steok-^wny batow nsnal rates

Ladies Trimmed Hats
lot of Ladies trimmed hats, marked at 

half pi ice.

Cigars.
aTreally good Cigar at $2 00 per Box ef 
50; also Extra Fine Havanas, at low 
prioes. Special rates to Trade Buyers in 

quantity.
Examine geode and prioes at •

6LASQ0W HOUSE
Victoria Crescent.

On and after this date there will be POI 
SONBD MEAT laid on ear Farme a 
Green Ijike, Wellington District, for tbe 
Deatraetion of Wolves, Etc.

JHXON A FEAR.

EX

barkMatey ’ ^
^an Francisco Diroyt

AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

OOMFRISINO IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing 
CBDCERin. 

Provisions, Produers, . S'S 
Harciware, Etc., Etc. • i',

;

■'M

For Sida Wbolesala and RataU.

Alex. Mayar,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Oen

Conaigi
NANAIMO. VL

*maShe#1
NICHOL STRSEnr, B4KAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,:

oabandanassertmetof

Meata and Vegetables i-’



THE BROTHERS.
A LEGEND OF MOBDANT HALL

la the d«j8 when Qaeea Anni* 
icigB«d in tMsooonti;—tbkt orer 
a hondiad and fifty yaars ago—the 
Mordaonta had held their aacestral 
hall for g»Bamti<m after generatioa. 
It was aoir in the poasaesioa of Sii 
Sdkxrk Ifordaoat, who had t^ aooa. 
Hatuy aad Oeotge.

& was a naaaof austere manaera, 
botgeaeroas^ hiadly eharactcr. 
and, haring oalj these two ehildren, 
he wished to do justice to them both.

Henry wohldiaherit hia tiUe and 
estatas, bat be was a sariag man. 
and tiM aceomalatioin, with his mo- 
thear'a foitoae. woald make George 
ymj rsoafa waalthiar than most yoan- 
gRaoas.

39* a aaazw
man; and he delighted in the sports 
which belonged to his position, took 
a deep iaterast in agrienltnre, and 
was learned at quarter sessions. 
Gecnge was more of a batter^, as 
be lud been to Ooort in bis ehioao- 
to- of a soldier, aad appeared to en
joy Ufa to the ntmeet, witbont being 

~a ^fiigate or a xowtcrer. '
He. however, was very f^d of his 

fiiihn’s place, and came to ^nd 
as mnch hia^.tiae as poadble at

Apert from the associatioim con- 
seetod with it. it was a splendid pile 
bnilt befora the Elizabethan era.

determined to spend tbe whole of his favorite, the Earl of Roebaater, was 
time oLfurlough at the Hall, and to not more Mveretban jast:
this purpoae set out with hu faiUifol 
'‘^tendant, Morris.

HorseUckwas tbe mode of travel 
in those days, and a very, pleasant 
mode of travel it was before people 
levered that great objectSf 
Ufa was to reseb a particalar spot at 
at a given moment.

The sun was just setting on a mel- 
w lake in the antuma of the year, 

when Capt. Uordannt reached .the

being in fast a kind of Gothic builu- 
ing, witb atched-roefed passagas, a 
cbapri, a grand rrfactcry, and all 
that pertained to baronial and Catbo- 
lietiihari'-'"''' .-k-.'.-

&r Selkirk bad been intended tot 
th*Cboreh, and in his day bad been 
aywyrtodiona man. Soeh a tone 
once adopted general’y remains in 
after life, aad tbe Baronet wae apt 
to spend more time in tbe library 
khan the others thought was go^ for 
him.

“Never mind. Harry.” bis father 
wild say, with a smile; "as Irtnga 
I don't interfere vrith you. don't in- 
^hwlen wiUi me. Lame my bor8«<,

“WeU air,-'sighed Harry, “if yon 
L fVOCild only take a canter uitb me, it 
|^:w««ld brighten you np."

“Get away tempterl I, that never 
de a home, tMepta vary quiet 
to go to qaarter sessions, to 
y aeak witb yon acroes coun

try, No, no, Harry! Leave me to 
Dkk.* And ^th this tbe oonveiaa- 
tioa gooaaUyaadad.

Now, Dick waTa nniveraal favour- 
Ita. He wasdiariaetiy related to the 
Mordauata, and indeed bore tbeir 
m$mm. He bed been educated by his 
laSSba for tbe Church but at hie death 
hanng a smaU eompetenoe. he had 
Imdobm net a mare book-worm, bat 
woawho wee food of study, and vet 
WMalled in almost everything that W

Ha could ride eo as to rouse the 
•wavy of tmnj one aronud him, be was 
a dead ukot. aad eonld disarm Mas- 
tar George in a fencing bout.

Sir Selkirk, when be was on a vi- 
•ta. finding that be was pursuing a 
T9«itiahlarliD« of stadias, aud that his

outer lodge of bis father's HsU. The 
gray gloom of twilight tbrawiU aom- 
bre shadow over tbe park, while tbe 
roof of tbe castellated hall was tip
ped 1^ the rays of tbe setting eoa.

George gai^ at the familiar scans 
wth steange and new emotiena. Was 
it possible that ha was about to visit 
tba place for the last tima? Saab 
might be bis fate. Tbe fortunes of 
war is proverbilly fickle. Going forth 
to fight for kis country nader tbe 
Dnkeof Marlboroogb, be might win 
gl.iry, and perhaps a aoldiar'a bloody
gS»V«;

Thoagh ae-brava a man as arar livad, 
George felt very aerioos. To *(1 
ana's nativa land is tba desirs of

;bt for 
-ary

httbarto anly

patriot worthy of tba name, and yat 
OUI.T give • sigh at tba thought of li 
ing a world where one has faUbarto s 
known bappinasa.

Fasaiag under tba great nsanua of traw 
lined wiib dark leaved hellv and brighi 
arbatus, ba soon reached tba psrraa oi 
tba bansa. tbe leading ta tbe porti-

Mere lies our soreralgo lard, the King, 
Whose word no man relies on,

VTtao never said a foolish thing.
And never did a wise one.
“This,” observe tbe Merry Mon- 

arcb, wban bo first read This epitaph 
“is easily accounted for—my dis- 
eonrse is iny own, my actions are the 
ministry.”

For Sale.
Two Tbwa Lota on Comox Road op

posite the residence of Mr. James Dick,

COSUOPOLITAN
___ .A.ND___

Bastion St. Nanaimio.
Tbwundersigned, begs hereby to i 

nounoe that he has leased tbe late Ka 
naimo Restaurant, and at great expense 
basentiraly refumisbed and refitted It, 
so that it is now equal to any similar 

at in the Province where I

It to rnn np the sti 
himself, •

n Marria, ha was
p tba steps and ai 
ha was ebaeked ii

_____ -cof a
1, atUl more extraordinary, tba 

■ ■ V af a
e—of a yoang and Btartingly rich 

girl’s voice, singing some long fargoOon

Gao!^ listened fora whns. and then 
. laaeing at himself—be bad seen some
what to his toilette at tbe village inn— 
bo calmly WMt into the house, and 
walked to the door of tba room from 

rbenca procaededd tba aoonds which 
had so confnsail him.

Tm*rttaI*rIiDe of stadias, aud that 
Bfacaiy ebanued to eontain nearlv all 
th* Btet^Is be required, asked him 
to rumaia. He gladly accepted am 
Ina viait bad now lasted two Tears,

Nobu objuetad. Witb tba* father 
Iforsad and talked, vrith Harry he 
code aad diaeaaMd agiioaUare; witb 
Oaaxga Itefuneed aad told capital 
atoriM oi tba Coart and aity.

Tba bgothan wuru somewhat alike 
—4h* aUar tall, atoot, witb a fine aax- 
oa fitec, cnrly brown hair, and hon- 

P*7 <jfoofg« was bis coun- 
tapart. only tUgbtor and more ele- 
gaak. Both war* handsome men; but 
Oaoig* with his martial air and de- 
■■ia* anaasts. was rather the favor- 

tba fair sax,
H is in eoBDootion with this that I 

hm to taU my aud story, into which 
I aatorad at a sabsaqneat puriod.

It was at tbs time of tbe wars of 
«ha Spanish soaeuaaioo. Tbe sctnsl

Ha peered in. nnd ransad a moment 
at tba sosne whisb prasaotad it«*lf. Hi i 
fiwher was in bis favorite arm.
chair, evidodfly in a most nausually nr. 
bane state of mind; behind him, almost 
in the shadow, was Riebard Uordannt, 
tbe cons ha.

—Is white, intelleetoal face, his high 
•rehead, hia acaaty asm! black hair, bis 

, fwy eya«, gave to him a vary difisrsiit 
aspect tkan to anv other of the race, 
white hia rather diminatira strtora 
him a more than a marked contrast.

HEs face wma even pore animated than 
nsnaU

‘So wonder tbanght George, as his 
eyas t.-avalled te the other aide of tbe 
room, wbera bis broiber stood In eon- 
veraa ion with a yoang lady, who bad 
riaan from bar harp, aa If to move away 
and from whom Henrj* waa begging for 
one more aong.^-

She was not<aU, rather below than a- 
bora tbe middle aix •, yet cast in sncb a 
parfael mould aa to seem tbe vary aten- 
dard of female lovelinsss. The exprar- 
elon of her feca waa bright and bsanti- 
ftil, her eyes.were largs, liquid, and of a 
deep brown, bar hair was worn after the 
sqmewhat ontrageoas fashion of tba da|r 
and slightly powdered. Her lips, part, 
ai in the act of speaking, were Irridat- 

■i by a smile ef singuiar sweetness. 
Asaoon as she bad reached tbe green

sward which stretched far away; broken 
in iu bcaatif: expanse by migbty oaks 
and elms, and here sod there a clump 
of younger tree*, she ran, start 
cows and even tbe deer.

[To be Cootinned.]

During tba Cbulerm {epidemic at 
Bangalore, Judin, a geutlsaaa bold
ing a high official position in that 
city, waa one moruiog informed that 
hia horse keeper had bsen seized with 
that dreudei disease. He at ouceseot 
for the doator, who found the pa
tient iu a state of coma, and pro- 
utmacod the case to be desperate. 
Disinfectanta were profusely sprinkl
ed througboat tbe house, and every 
precaution taken to prevent tbe dis
ease from spreading to tbe other in
mates. Tbe uafortunato man was 
himself tenderly removed to Bowden 
Hospital, where" the nsaal remedies 
were applied without producing any 
effest, for tbe patient still remaned 

lible. At last, his sitoation

_ a waa not mad*, bnt eveiy
€•* know that aomething was about 
fohappaa; Gaavga bad been over 
to Hum, bat it was ao audibly bint- 
odthatw* woraabootto aagage in 
koaiiUtiaB with Ftaoua, that he ceo-

Bm b. wu told tltot h. «ould b.

apparently bopeleaa, it was tbonght 
better to desist from further attempts 
to rekindle tbe faint spark of life that 
was rapidly dwindling. Late in the 
night howevff. to the surprise of the 
hospital attendants, tba patient sud
denly recovered concaioumiss, and 
in atrong voice and language deman
ded to know where ha was. He was 
informed that he had been ill with 
eholeia and was now in tbs hospital, 
and implored to remain perfectly 
quiet as his only efaanee of recovery. 
•Ill witb cholera!’ he ehouted indig
nantly, “I baTS on!y been drunk.” 
and, to tbe coasternatipn of the doc-

>pe the pul
unding distrtcte will fever 

tbeir patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

DAILY.
Meals a! all honra. Private Roams for 
femiliei. Orders Pronipilv attended 

Picnic and Private Parties supplied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.
Flstshsr Bs;k& Thames

CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP--Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
UNDERTAKER'S MATERIALS 
Wa are enabled to fill any orders in 

ibis line with dispatch.

Alfred Sumnirliajes. 
Mason,Bricklayer and 

Pla*iterer
NANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to

J- BROWZr.
MEBCHAXT TAILOR

FBOST SXEEET: NAKAOIO

D. Clcness, M.D.,C.M
I*iiysiciaii, dkc. 

Graduateof the University of MeGill 
CoUege, Mentreal, Canada,

Can be fennd during the day at tbe Sur
ry, Cemmercial Street; and during 
a night at the residence of Mr. 

Finnev, Wallace Street.

GeD. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET,

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers ia all kinds of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc-. Eto

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Commission Iforchants.

Commercial Rew, , Wharf Stree
Victoria a. C.

Agents for 
Scottish Ceifimercial FIRR Insuranos 

Cempany, of Glasgow,
Standard LIFE Assurance Cempaav, 

of Edinbnrgh,
Union MARINE lusanDcd Company, 

efSam Francisco.

Fire Insurance Com’y
m BROAD STREET ASD 18 PALL WALL 

LONDON.
INSTITUTED......... 1803.

NEW eooDS
ATTHK

HOTOE.
Dry Goods.

Fine New Dress Goods.
Fine Black Alpacca,

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Merino,

Ladies’ Shawl*
Ladies’ Underlothing,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Floeers,

Laoe and Frilling 
Ladies’ hemmed Hdkfs Ribbons

Fins black Shawls
French and Scotch Platd

Clothing. “
Men’s fins black Suite,

Fine Overcoats, - -
PUot pea Jackets

Inverness Capes
Variety of Coats. Pants and Vest* 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Saits
Boys’ Suits, French pants

Hats.
Men’s hats—a largo variety 

Youths’ bats
Boys’ hate aad Caps 

. Straw bats

Boots and Shoes.
. Largo assortment of Men’s, Ladies' 

Misses and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

Heuuessy and Manell Brandv. 
WhUkey, Claret,

Sherry and Port Wine,
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigar*

Hardware.
Cntlery. Jewellery, Clocks

Gold Rings for Gents and Ladisa

Groceries Provisions.
Families and 8hi|ipping supplied at the 

Goods delivered to al

■" J REECE.
(Pianoer Butcher of Yala)

Old Butcher Shopi * 
Longbridge, - Commercial bi»g ^ 

And U now prepared to supply

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
WLoIesalo and RetaU.

An assortment of Farmers’ProdueswjDl ' 
be kept on band.

A lot of prime Fraser River Keg Batter 
—guaranteed first-class—is oflered fex 

Sale.
Orders will be called for and attanfi.'^ 

edto aa usual.

JAMES TAMBLTH 
Watchmaker |

and Jeweller,
At Jotn Wrea’s Boot and Bfaos 8ter«, 

Victoria Crescent, Naaalmo.

ALSO
Conoertlaa, Flntinas, As., taaed aa4 

repaired. All work gi

NOTICE.
The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land 

Co., limited, hereby give notice that af
ter this data, any person found coUiBg 
or removing timber from tbeir land, 
outside the City limits, without ebtaln 
ing|^missioD at tbe Company’a Odioe

Marek olSlfo 1S7T.

J. SMITH,
Practical Chronometer, Patent Lever and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey’s Store, Com

mercial Street, Nanaimo.

fm-Tlot Watch Repairing-#Specialty.
Has on band a lot of 

JEWELLRY, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of tbe best raakere.

parte of tbe city free of charge.

J.Qiiagliotti
ROBKeArKO
Vetoria Cresent, 

NANAIMO, B. C.

REMOVAL.
THE

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
SXOStE

has remeved to the eommodiou-i Store 
nnder the Masonic Hall, Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies', Misses, Chiidren’s and Infant’ 
Button and Baimoial SS.oe*.

Men’s Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding 
BooU.

AHNERS’EROGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trada 

Also a largo assortment of

CX.OXBXRO I
All ef which will be sold as Cheap 

aa any House in Town.
Just Received • 1 ■rge,* Aesortmen 

of Mens. Ladies, Misses, ami Girl'

RUBBER BOOTS.

I Btatement turned•nayia tbelowaoaatriwio 3 months 

.. mi protooto4 »m, Cor*, a o.o.)n. ,?bto.wn r.qatoi bfli. iluj,

CU1..1lb.

Proprietor.FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

WELCH RiTHETACo

Orders for Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive prompt attention

IVAIV^IMO "X

PLANING MILLS.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET,
Nanaim

the

Bric]»ILi]iie
Parties abont to build will do wall by 
KPP.lylnS on tbs Undersigned before sp- 
applying elsewhere.

R. NICHTieCALE

PAGDEN’S
BREWERY

* MILL STREET.

Local Produce,
Nanaimo Beer

Orderscanbe left with Messrs. Qc 
«k Roblnsen, Bntohere, of this City

Plans and Specifications p'repired’o 
Shortest notice.

kinds of
Bn ding MateriaJs ia prepared to ere.it 
Buildings equal to any firm in the City 
on the Shortest Notice and on ih. me« 

Reasonable Terms.
jpOPFiNS Blade to Order and
having on hand all kinds of English and 
Americifti CofBn Furniture, is prepared 
to do this class of work with disnatch 

Monuments and Head Boards mannfec- 
inred in the latest stvlee. 

laa-Jobbing Work promptly auended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Reaidenee. VYealev 

Strtiet. Nanaimo. B. C. ^

DIKOKAPBAR.

A. G. Horne & feon,
Snoeoseem to the Hudson Bay Comp’y

cojWiox:,^. c.
DEALERS IN

Groec^s, Provisions
Clothing, Farnibhing Goods,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
I’ATENT MEDICINES, Eto.

Wellington Market
C. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, bis Butcher Shop and Bus! 
ness at Wellington, is now prepared t* 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables, Eto
Opposite the Railroad bridge, 

WELLINGTON,
Familiee and Shipping supplied al tbe 

Sbonest notice.

Hendry & IKEdlTair
Have on Laud and are prepared 

to manufacture to order:
Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

STIk J. W. STIRTAN is dniy author
ized to carry on the Basinsas of ear 
Saab and Deor Factory at Nanaimo aa 
above. ’

HENDRY & MCNAIR.


